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The barn on the place known as the Miss Corrie Hodgdon has gone to years,coitalms N rooms and H eli The NOTICE.

with them to BLOOMFIELD.
ho,aw &•bsitt in a „Ntaltial manner.sples.
d,d cenar.and furnace. Size of lot 55 1 1MY

their new home nothing but the kind[int
half way house was btlrred Sunday night Granby to teack

0**POR SALE MY k=03
Sect- Al-0 thrte-foirths of an acre d land

Thi*is to forbid &11 ToG,from trustinr
account.as 1 shln y no debts or

lEi.S.10811$01, 1$1111 Pold,It.' good vishesofall. ny are in town.

tt*Fruh,ries Grecn.vas intrithkaU,t:i:=:ditodwgihic..3!r.1 F.Morse andfamily of Franco-EIM"go'fui,su"ik,jihl, orharbortismy-,0: 125*zfMrs-Alma A. (Carrier),wife of L'H.
also ofc,to,sal,S hea.y and 31tght,razons. tracti:g *AcT thls ate.

Byron Blodgett and Charles Traverse work of an incendiary. Rer.Dr.Parker of India spoke at tbe FeT terms and othe-*articalars apply to.or Artnn.96 4 A-cust 23.1892.

MUSIC!- Cheucy,who came here last July from are attending the fair at Sherbrooke this At the Frecmen'sM«ting C.0.1{olton Congregational Church Sonday morning
addrria. JOIIN .uNWAY.Nomrox.VT. 1

Lovell,Alass.,in a freble state of health, -wetk. was eketcd reprrsentatire on the Arst and his wife at tbe M.E. Church in tbc CHOICE 1. C. D.NICHOLS,
crening. Tbc houses   *cre full at both

1 P Wheete.. .ho k .04,I ..klent .4

island pon,1. %t. having en,cred into pdrt died last Saturday monting. Mr.-and Ina ShoS and Alice Trufant spent Sat- ballot with a m*jority of 20 ozerWm.B.
pership vith F.M Stoke:i, undeT tic Rame 1!rs. Cheney and family mored fropt j urday and Sanday at J. D.French's, I[ntson the Democratic nominee. This is serrices. Dr.Parker went  :o India 33 BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE. WATCHMAKER @JEWELER,
and st,16 of rn,9 MEre,¢,1*'Rs,d P/nd.T¢.

th'u=irm i•mo,prer,Ted to f:ral•hA--ago.at'mM;1; John Wilson and family stopped at 'the largest majority for representatire years ago.VIEELER & :TOIES 001011LLE BAND,   '*1„18

a:Hicted with Lagrippe. from the cffects Wm. }L Wilsop ,Sonday night on their g'ren la thit town [he ,IL k n .u
4-16. The Ladics' Aid Society im give an

BarT d rlyzro.th

or thirty years. Rocks. WINDOW SHADES,

Mt FZ;@11:rlallm,113 of which she nuir funy rec6,cred,but ret are f a lp to Won s
entertainment and chicken pie sopper at

Light Brahmaa. carly
thetownhall Friday€rening Scptcmber9.'

ofal kind:There -991€M Tel':red.o•rea. th€immediat€cac,cofdcathwasat,mor. Mills. E.1SrC//.4RLESTOX.. taying .train.

W.E.Balch,our taxidermht,willgoto Single Comb ;rhate DRAPERIES,TPORTIERES,
1.terms.         '

Mr  #hecteT win also 01,e in,tructiota om Sbc was a lady much respected and m Mrs.J.D. French went to Lancaster
the Tiol„to a t,mited  =gmb€T of ppit• termed by all who knew her. Funeral last week Thursday and stayed 'until September 6.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert

J.P·WlICELER on P 11. STOKES. scrikes wrn-held attberesidenceofMrs.Saturday,ith herdaughterMrs.Beattie. Stoddard andson, Miss Olive Wolcott, Montpeliersoon to do some work in the
Lfghons- 0

Golden ¥r,a.Jettes.
Addres

fLAID rAID.FT. Woodbary last Monday.condocted by Wm.H.Wilson dug from a  ],ill of pos Miss Martha Sweeney  *nd Miss L'una State 1[usetam. Ile pras elected represen-
C136-hirereturned tozLe,¥flf-_tatire RJT the town by 40majonty.

All beastic•from wlm- POLES &TRIMAIINGS.

R€V.J.x.Walk€r of Wat Stewarts€own,
oing Stock.

tatoes in his g,rden last week 65 pota. A.«E. White was home from Bctble-

16,) X.li. Her husband and two children, toes 31 of whkh were large and medium A.C.and F.B.Lang hare moved from 1,!Tion WANTL The larrest stock crir in tor•.rial.opaque

1!rah,h,1'6-d•ra.

beta Sunday. and Efodoed *11 ADER.complete ilth hz.

HEADACHE  =  .sk He*dach or I and a large circle of relatires and friends, sizd ;be also puned a itock of beans Newport to their farm here.

iny other form d 11et,1- bare the sympathy ofour entire commu-

1[.T. i[tRU,Y, tures.309 to *1. 4'ome and ki our

B.N.Sterenshasbought whatisknown Ch€ster Thomas.a cll known rtsidentsche in #It 30 mi/•tta

eupobtal.<do¢,0.;mity intbcir sad bercarement.

rmIZE DIsaGN  *nADE.. .....thing
Island reid,    - i L

whirh bad thirty well Alled pods.

I Milton Cok read on€of Dr.Talmage's
of Luncnburgh.who died Jul,24th,at CHEAVLLE PORUERES,$330 to  $6

CURED ]X as the Calkin p!.ce and mored on to it.
DrIEXut.or rbirrier

O.ardls*ABIJast Ch/ters. scrmon last Sunday st th M.R Church. his home, aged 68 years;'iRs a kind Ftpar.

Cnd€f the:horityofSg-DGeneralR€v.J·Thurston did not retrn Saturday JIn. David Osgood a.nd daughter, ho,bandand father and honesman,hav-1
DRAPER'POLES.compkle 6 H)kvt.

ned.ime. are kept

30 MINUTES Prirt,=le Rot,ltle'a
i Co.pror• .Coaticook

and /11'Lad14- -

131:un 01 the United States marine hoe-Crog-tE-LYE!198,ill€camp meeting          -11 rs.Luther Southworth.or Lion,have ing lired his ht with credit to hintsclf 1
EVERY FAMILY . Oak.Cher,y,Et,«),and 11'Me and

Gold.30(tu $1.any kngth desired.

Harrey Bowker wa,at work last ¥r¢€k
beeR visiting rclatires in town. Mrs.  ,and family. Mr. Thonis had socc€SS- siont,t be prorwed vlth Ayer's Pms.,DR.*SS r rTE.\NION 117,#DOIV RODS.
Osgood is a sister i,fMrs.A. C.Lang. fully Alled screral torn 2828*rm -was Ne;>th;,sperient is In such general do- ready to  £t any size window,the

I pital scrvice,Th has the super¥Ision of
town representative to the legistatort. mand or w highly recommaded by the kics:thirgout.

HUMPHREYS' thework ofprordhigsafrgnard,against and Monday forS. 0.Sbof.getting in Clattle Stoddard, Adna Cobleigh.Alice
oats. Ile was an Retire men:b€r of th<Baptist rrdinton. Mild but therough in oper• Wire Mct.re Cord.

rktre Molldleg &018©k,,
the introdtxtion ofchotcra into the Uni·
ted States, Conector Benedict has ap-

*1 B-Dong *emed*s,Hid tat,lars li Mr.Asa C. Faller and wife nee Ilattie Chase, Netti€Stoddard. Laora Fuller ation.tbese r(lli are the best of all rem-
Church.an earnest student of the Bible, edt#for constir•tion,Ullousness,heart-             "Eiceistor "r:Ilow shara  ,[oldti..best

Dr.H....r.:0.'/tin *reDe--*ad

Peole 4iim,i*w-ovI.#pd pointed Inedical inspectors for the rail Burroughs arrived ip town Monday af-and Ina Sweet:¢,attend,chool at Derby.
or rehckng road ports ou tbe V¢rmont front:tr as

whkh to'him ,·as the "book of books,-'burn,Indicestion.t#knry,lou of ap· h the World, 55,„1)03•t Bag **•*,I

I ternoon. The Ladies'Aid ¥r:11 mett with Mr,.J · and by whok guidance he daily walked. rettte.1!rer co:n:,talnt,and sick heal-

oV7.mI564iNI&SCUZS•,rn,61 follows: For SL Alban,Dr'J.N. Jenae' John N. French went to New York S.'Svre:ney Wedne*lay. September 14. The funeral vrms held at his jate home     *che. They <reak np€91,1*,ferers,an,1 vith half the .car &nd tear to carpeti.1....41/4 .f th. /4 •,14.
t for Richford Dr.J.1{.Hamilton.for New.1

a-

t,--,*.,-Zin rort Dr.C.F.Branch, ibr Island Pond Monday night to work on bridges. AM art cordially invited.
Toesday,July 26, Rer. 1. C. Langtord malaria,rellere Theumhtlsm and neu-

1.#r Mati.ae. ac

ratgla,and aro lodispensable t,travel-

Ij*,g*'MZN;RM*ti ji Dr.Edward P. Norcros, and pr.J.11. Alr.Jame,liovrland has returned to i The wrestling l,ent on Thgrsday eve- omciating,assisted by Rev.J.iI.Winslow       *rN,eitherb,
land or Ses. OIL STOVES,nnd

1-F•/ers.Coage,tk. and Rer. J·W. 1[a,ky, each speaking I snzar.roat.

the ap-his home at Topsham.Me.,for a raca.Ining between lit!1 Towle and George
1[inton drew out quite a crowd. 1{inton4-Dlarrhes. ©<Childres 0,Adili Atting words of.tosy and consolation. p©unde4 0,Needs Nrti · OIL G7lS RANGES.

SU Lineban. The l{KIALO beli¢,CJ

401,the contest and the gate morxy. plfr.Thomas 1¢ares*wifcandtwosons, 1/Zilabll*
cathartic'.-

tion. th•y may LI taken Irith Impunity by
Xo 11Yrk. No Smole. Xo litat.

1i  'SEP=%'Efq:Carrie Sholgoesnest reck Monday to T=t:'::=dato':tut nrer. 6€Cl,Zthaw, 1|S:I rzs:1  -PhAk:it-8..,re'.,4 -raimr•1 r.rl... Tbc instroctions rortland toenter Shaw's Business Col.
William TF.omas,and Albert Congdon of these rills la rr¢ference to an,other. ni#do the H ora of:sto Sto;ci.

DOO COLLARS,the Enest hne ¢rer dis.
1*-idites.Too rrer„se /*lom - 22 req w red uf tb€w.

13:T:EMU:!1;l:2rm,01 11 to the,2 0*Scirs con{Anplate the in. 1¢ge. cho;ce A,r town representatin, which
culminated on the sixth ballot in tb¢

23-Rhe.mati.va,Khern„ail,Fal- --•  •1    ,petion of all immigrants arliving st Mrs Jobn Silsby went to Lunenburgh ment was in the family lot in Baptist 1533.by the *drie of a grtend,1 bip

tho ns*of AT*'s Pttls as *remedy fo plared here.WI!1TE STAR CE.JIENT, for mending

It"h;1:3kST&:g#:!32:Z:31 th:froutier from Europe.and the duln·Saturday to visi he,husband'Irclatives. cle:tion of Cbas.B.Cor•th. Inhim the
1[,11 cemetery. 14110:sness. constirdion. high fevers,

and colds-The,served me bette:than 1 China. l'oreclain. Glass. R:*gue Fig-
mythlig I had previously trgd,and I   |   "res, Marble,1!eer*hacm I':p¢s,ke.

18-Catarrh.Imice„*a.Cou 88 the lt-  :f Mrs.11.H.gic,ens has been quite sick town has a &*ing and able representa·9,-Wi-,1.,C",h       -

Nz#.14:::91,5, 'S...:...T..7:11.4 thi past wik aBlicted with berres. tire in the General Assembly. 1 DIED: The or.ly cement resuting thc Action of
kin used them la attacks *f that Bott    ,I hot or cold water and beat. We war.

11mr'neaka„i,w,trt»#hd .  .SS    ¢Sective method,for the destroction of Airs Alma A   (Cirtler). **4 I.11. 1 rant crery bottle.

any Xer,ns ofdisease whkh Fay be con-I Barton E. St€rens came Satordly Mine host Goodwin Kives his a;,nual Cl,MNEY 1.istaid pond. -pt=be,8. evers!net."
U " -""4- -'00.1-v.r.44*""*rryed thercin. Under the,e prIcatttion,Inight to accompany,his wife and babi€S , harrest bation thelethinst, and.judg· ch..1.aged *0 rean Red 4 month.. Ayei's CafharticPills   \ VALLEE BRAS.,
r 'nna•-mA-*0" "*</-' '.

and upxted that tbi back to Somerine but was obliged to ing thefatortbythepast.it will St:rely mt-·CK. 1. :stama res,!.te,mbe,6,1[r, C..CC,1.0-To N 310;soN a to .)

Rtirs,irri,Amittta:18.1,••,8..UZZQ,f it 1 to be hoped

SPE C.1 FICS. Ipo:ion ofthefrontler .,11 be ¢Sretiwi,)return Monday akine M he found·the' beapleasantand soccessfu,afrair. Ma., Martb-11 1 Pt,r*,y), .*f t.,I.tr, Every Dose Effective.Capt  *raitis Bick, aged 87 year,acd t-*-P  ,

bibic rer,6€k, sk by Whcclr';Baud. 0 months. j
C YOSS STREET. ISLAND POND.

shtelded,ga.rjt iniction. 1
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F•r X•.1..:Ifea. A,SON IN THE NIOHT. him. After keepia''straight for forty ext*nt.  · -Tho engts*stf!,ered all over.
A DARING ADVESTUREL Xid h a Good Sin.  .

Mul P.©pl.havil*Jr-1 by .sprtince years he's taken to drink. The gir! and at Efty.two mil#an hour thi 46. 6,1[n,lr
Y-t,rdars •unshin

tb/2 "hartdan'.0043.tion Po.d.r z:Te: knows h,71 lose his job if the co=pany driven by Brier Rose,leaped down th, Captain William A.Amdron alrid, Jait mnd."
Was 80 br{ght 1

coe,daily In f=1  -,11  •uppl,th.n..1.1 Y#Ardars burd#ji
get,wind of it,and she watches him trsck to meet the runaway. famous for his daring adventur-in  .-•.¥1         -13ut liow 1,tliat cle,[rab'•7'
hke a hawk." MugUSt

1©als on :bi .tormr Atta,tie hu acd a.& It i.1 Tuars:,tre of purity of onmat,rial b strength,a sal Lartiouti wk Irm =3 light 1

t®,terday"hand-<tupa fob<'PoJ Crik. She ce :
11:%1441:%1:11%2* .

Ter,
A Bail co a Dovil an i latarating voyac.. 1'4„12¢Trs'er,*salil the professer.chickins or mootting hens a,1 git the HI cro-04 ue oemn twice befor*int k         '*Tlial see ui,A pira,lox.v

youg pull*U to lailnz  *trlier tictn any.
iver. •0 8-id, knows every inci:of track and ailing. moment, lay.-between thi lumberlog tbe "Nautilus,* .'hea h•wis 800):•9{al         •-1'erlisi#Bot ,!te' fact [I (1,at tl,

thiq *I-og Iartb.
T®iterdirs boars And I wish you could see her handletbe freight, vith Da,0 on board,Rod thi by his brah·r,  ,-b, Ins 8--dial, ant- Very lun,hlinesrof lite Potomae Water

Flower"
Wer.80 8••t 1 critter. She kno,All Br,an dm, and crue!*Sm'•,-las runaway engix. Be. actin intia••Mor.nall.»bothot  :b-tr:pe 1, 11*best possible proof  «t|,at, 111. Iam ready to testifyunde:oathMrs.Ed.ia Bro,*Eut Green.lchI FL win-&-layl Y..tii.hydrop•ber ro•I   _,abs'sahap sight 4uicker calclatin'th..tween them sas Ilrier R-de,witl<j,u:1 brin:mad•to Iands En.1. Ingtant A healitifuL Cbcm;,tjl have Ji,coverr,1 that if ithad not been for At:gcjt

I, •ays:    -I con:11 not Jo without Bher- Petal by petal,and aottly ZON the oll cain. It's *1116'while to see her
tdan"Folder .£82 hens  .r.,moult.n,r._«C

1Back Co th,be•oal of Ocrs r,po••.       -«oil and clean the machine. She gxi    .-She kne,ths:s loosened rai[·or anj
ch..Ce of utety. f,I7-,ago h.8 agun att*fpt*1 150 pa,-1,1 exi,er,ment titat there I, 1,0 pre- Floner I should have died before

mN,hao chickes9 0,=14 1.th.,9tgu
cii,icant ¢qult  (0 a Ltitle  •owsic,11. this. Ei-ht }ears ago I was takenIgnal Jordan.13 Youth'I Com,nlon over it,pry al a kitten.4 obstruction would hutl hz,to,her doom,

She's handsome,"slid Dare, sim ind itill not a'rest duastor froar Dave. water. 1£tl.ere Tras uy  •eir*e lu sick, anS suflered as 03'one butd,«9 -,1a..1*.a yo=t. d  *dot d
1 - '-_cbwumtlkI &4Jate*,poontu cto  -- _BRIE_fLROSE- - px----- - ----Tb•whistl.of th,44,dirilled bula un.

11,c l'•,tomae It wool,1 Freelt#tale 11, a dyspeptic can. I emplo}€dthreeHumpht_ilinda>me a 8,hantlao:Ila arthly ler„rh ...tinually to wita even
partiylcs of mod and the water dros o of our best doctors and »receivedPo,da;mix will aol t.:th.chickg-t all doe""observed Joe.-grumpity.     • •She the birdg from duttering too our the fi o"iltj-tiver #*u#J bete,ui,a,,ir- bent:fitruitlextoldmrtint Ih:-th,1 will occe a day ;it do. ...in to b.,just is cold as ice and hard u a rock. It's messenger of life. Itut tlte mcd fn it-"     - --  -litri,-kidney. and liver troublt
ce'r"   -

what tkly n-3,thi,  .0/n become vigor· h---   .c' HE Ing Wil- my belief that she lia'&got no heart The engine rocked from Bide to side 7 2 Demon,trales absu :1:cly Ihit t!err
Ever>11:ing I ate d,stres'td me sof    -low telegraph ofjee   ;:other wl:nalin. And   •as,JI st the dizz,rate of speed. For the ht  ' 1,no orican;e-in*Uie-lit the water. 11 that I hid to throw it up. Augusttime the olor of hot 011 m:de R,u feel 1

I.S.Jobnmon &Cg Bo.ton,Mus.,will k /41 -1 faced the level Flower cured me. There is no med-Ully 1,01 J.,e sa 1,1.2,Vlt to ilripk but    ,  .
faint. She hung ball 00 of the cal;id turtbor $*rticularl to any on.fred

prairie. Up and
In ipite of whit he h,d heard,or per- window panting for breath and bet

3, u cti,Le conn,leu{thalt: =111,10 1,0 ic:ne qual to it."LoRENZO K
down beforeit.like haps,because of whic he bu hard,all hando clinging cranly to the window

liu har:11.Tlier:10 110 more Ilsole•o,Jir SU:EFER, Appleton, Maine
CLIPPINGS. shining ribbons.Ia,thing•,even the melancholy tofn itaclf. for support

inter iii tl,e worI,1 H.at, t!;al uf 11.

5*Qqp51(*.-therailcoad-track#_,re.,0-*elerid ti Dd¥.98,6,1-4,04 -8•<Ideal,-Ibi .aw-pe,ok.-ta th*A;•
PH*u:i  :iver, whic!,1$t,oterle·:•IY     -=- ¤'I L MCA'S

91£4-5..4-1 converglog rs y 8- W,th his unfailing cheerfulnes• he tance. Larger and larger grew the1 teriously untit dis-
A Mexican judge Is accuse,1 of lance blended them into ono.

waited hopefully for ness of bil ap. black speck on the trsck. Futer an,1
1 lae„il troul,1 *c,m to follow 11,2' r

burnlog prisoners to death by torture Back of it Bared the ride main street pointment st Red Valley, and horerecl, futer fle,the 44 to meet IL Nearer
witer „1 cr, •111 at.ar:,e,I 14 1ut tu b

A --
r tuile,1 7 'to extort a confeadon. with stores and co:tages indiscriminatel uif f•*I*181.Around engins No-<L andn:rer £*ma the nmway.  _*When    -    &0140 4 0Neither the boys nor cli Br,u ver,sh,coubl plainly see the shape of th, Ou tle contriry, oic  *bou'd be-

1,r:m:01%0:°I:rtili:re:fil:   =dto*h2;YAksatti   :=
S=:Z*2==/:A Zp:MM:m;2:a:14*:; ,

warcof it. lt,cle, r:Ic„i, very Al,
IRK,1 a bost cillit th, "Dark Ficrit* 1¢'mcal,thit 11 to, ta,u/orgallic m,t-eastern Kentucky. white picket fence,Straggled the de:o. all the Joung men. li **5 80 inevitable She nversed her engine, a:13 st littlelate gra'refard. to<aftar L.UJ=,c .,th amtrar, .24 rer, 11:d 114 Very 01,4,ke IS a JAI,dir

a proceeding th*t up tothe time of tlie less tban twenty-tre miles an houi be-
high heaa an•1 urrige .torm•,b.reinctuttly     ' ul Ii,„."
ron,ental to br,up hi, ®Sorta afl*r s Tliere is no reato:,for not Uvinj;Three men were re.cued slive from Tle only thing   [n plenty    ¥hich  .Middletoa's dance they paid aj attentioa gla runnitlg aity from the runaway.           »:rug:kof,Izty..,0 day<an 1 turnat* utter 7 '

a mine in Bohe=!safter bel,ig wilhoat nature supplied Tu room- There wa,

0,*rZN'**i-=1;ght something extraordia. gahe.eib tz==:mt:12,Uct-rn0:1 :2;k!iM'2et,;S:':1 hs.*L'
to iL

horse wai $150,000, tlie amount paid hon*es stood  &!oof. Nobodi was feartook possesslon of her thst it vas Aw York.to Senator Stanford of Califoruta by croided,even in the gravelirdI The E.,It day,u Brier Rue rode down coming too slowly,and thst they both 11• tu Lc cl,anc,1 fr.(lnetilly."-1Thi captun i.a very ilteratim;CharK>       [Wn,1,1,16;l, i!,btar.Malcolm Forbe,of Bolton for Axtell. The telegrsph operator,satiated with the street on her hird,little pon„tte would ruth Dire's trs:n before sbe   :er. 8,is a man of 8,*1 purpos,<  ¥DryIandscspe,lelned back,stretebed him. boys gsthered around her earrly,not. stopper!the runaway. She thliged the bar3 to turn ir.*n th,ob,i •ct h*h*i in ¥Mv.

11,eorejf;efbrtlo,aablt,it;1%3ttr:U'111:ecil:stout little whip in her hand. 'They hul fu**n signal for the s
witbatanding the fzct that she had s speed and let the ensin•gl[2 on her H.ha,ma,10 tb* *abject ot amlt bos:sal,

A Wonderful Machine.

1 31. 1<ncer, who.e invention• Kidney,Liverand Bladder Curi,
exceeding *16,000,000 rach,the larg' Texed remonstrance. He tossed a re-

something nes and straode to tease her diagif I fail,"ing .uch a sculy that ho k pre,>ard U
et¢amorint being  ¢33,000.000 in the about Bkt .very argument azainst the nsks 00:ne litne mgo Illucit  .implided th,

mark ©Ter his *houlder, '*So this is
Ithenniatislu-T-

ti'tional Park. tnill:i of screws. Idl. with A. 11, In=bagn :sto 10 Blutic,!Acktrirk Ju®¢tawhat you are yearnin'for,Da'ret"' thought Brier Rose.     •Vol will obe,m,waich s.ria:Mt'10 .,.f-'Rof hi,crlticye: PA,l,pres;,le„t uf Ilt E,[d,1'.leciric urt,r.fr,v,:int r:Itch-rti41'461!iam.'t"4
Brier Rose,"calle,1 ont Jim,as she signal."Bt she shni lered.

Californix (Mo.)voting,lidies have Dive took his cane,and, ]Imping to dancin.,do joul"
drew rciu, *'you don't care oothin'about In sight of Keeping Willow st ts,t.

the Ne,Ycrk Hirall pul toe cass in a ant» Cutol' .1,3, 1 fc,W ty i:,Telite,!an I e.,rn-belt p hen it w 1.    "Th,fact that Cant
rn,1.LlcE·r·z:3un er catarrh ©f l,la11rr.

organized *cooking club. Rod the the door. viewed the inertness is The 41 whI,tled frantically. Ross sig·  .D**,ri can rn,-tb. ,-,la .c.:61,    |'le:c,1 1 :nsel,ine wl,irls i,t,eli,red t„ Disordered LiTer,
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